
 
 

Hiram College Alumni Volunteer Day  
SITE INFORMATION SHEET 

 

Location:  Greater Cleveland Chapter, American Red Cross  

City:  Cleveland, Ohio (Middleburg Heights)       
 

Thank you for participating in Hiram’s 13th Annual Alumni Volunteer Day!  We're excited to continue 
the tradition of alumni volunteerism in the spirit of Campus Day.   It will be a great opportunity to 
network and socialize with Hiram alumni while helping your community. 
 

Date:  Saturday - September 13, 2014   Time:  9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
 
Worksite Address:  3747 Euclid Avenue; Cleveland, Ohio 44115  
 
Parking:  Free parking at the Middleburg Heights Panera; carpool from there to the neighborhood 
 
Meeting Place:  Middleburg Heights Panera, 18324 Bagley Road, Middleburg Heights, Ohio 44130 
 
Contact Information on September 13:  Diane Homza-Dacek '97 - cell 440.476.6948 

 
About Worksite:  Founded in 1905, the mission of the American Red Cross of Greater Cleveland is to 
help families in Cuyahoga, Geauga and Lake Counties prevent, prepare for and respond to emergencies 
and help in hundreds of ways.  We provide emergency assistance and also offer programs such as first 
aid and CPR training and community outreach designed to keep Cleveland safe. On average, our 
chapter responds to one disaster a day, the majority of these disasters being single-family house fires.  
 
Worksite Website Address: http://www.redcross.org/oh/cleveland  
 
Project Description:  Fire Walk - we will be walking door-to-door this morning to distribute fire 
safety information to residents in a Middleburg Heights neighborhood where there was a fire fatality 
earlier this year.  Regardless of the affluence of a community, fires still occur and fatalities happen. Our 
efforts are to remind people of the importance of safety education, and the importance of smoke 
alarms. Its common sense things people don’t do which occur more often than we would think, but 
what hurts people all the time.   
 
Things you Should Bring:  Wear comfortable walking shoes; bring your cell phone so we can contact 
you in the field if necessary; suntan lotion and water is suggested 
 
Dress Requirements:  Comfortable walking shoes; do not wear any objectionable clothing (low cut 
shirts, short shorts, beer logos, etc.); you will wear a Red Cross vest during the Fire Walk 
 
Restrooms at Worksite?  Yes at the Panera, no once we're in the field 
 

Contact the Alumni Office at 800.705.5050 if you have any questions. 

http://www.redcross.org/oh/cleveland

